Strain difference in pituitary-adrenal axis between Wistar-Imamichi and Long Evans adult male rats.
In the present study, we used closed colony-Wistar-Imamichi (WI), inbred WI and Long Evans (LE) adult male rats to examine the secretion of ACTH and corticosterone in response to restraint stress. Blood (0.3 ml) was withdrawn through a jugular cannula at 0, 15, 30, 60 and 120 min after the onset of restraint stress. Plasma concentrations of ACTH and corticosterone increased after stress in all groups, but the responses of ACTH and corticosterone secretion were higher in LE rats than in WI rats. Present data suggest that the LE rat might be a good model as a high-response strain and the closed colony or the inbred WI rat might be a good model as a low-response strain in restraint stress experiments.